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(U) P;SC'U/SM'_G/XB_of 30 April 1976 rl:quested comments on a draft Pi_mo-

randum for the PFc.sident, inslructionF for Ambassador F. ll.',ydn l/iIliarr, s,
and .-xt_ int_raq_r, cy _+tudy on the future political status of /licrr, nesia.

(S) I. gc.n.'ral. DOD concurs with the foregoing documents. However.
I would I ike to emphasize two points of importance tO this Depart.,_ent.

- From a nat]on;Jl security perspective, the Independence option
is the least dnsir.lble of the three alternatives considered by the I_ter-

a9ency Group and reflcctecl in the President's Negotiating Instructions.
_/e concur very strongly that this option should be presented to the people
-.,f Iticron(.sia o. ly if: there Is clear and convincing evidence that they
will ;_o; accept ulther coamonwealth status or free association.

i
- rz.rly tcrmi*hltion of the Trusl:eeship Agreement is not listed as

t either a primary or Secondary objective of the United States C_Jver,lment.
I _'e concur with this omission and further recotnmend that the United Status

Gnvern_nt ren_in duliberatety vague on this issue until the future
course of our negotiations with Micronesla becomes clear. In this regard,
the Del)artn_.t of Defense could not support Hicronesian independence,

coupled with a firm commltnv_nt by the United States that it will terminate
the Trusteeship Agreem-_nt by the end of 1981. The risks of an unstable
Mlcronesia and an unsatisfactory treaty i'elationship would be too great.

(U) _ttach_d iS the Department of Oeferlse position on one issue which
has not been resolved by the Interagency Group. I would I lke this .o0-
sition inserted in Chapter VIII of the Study, following the last p_ragraph



> St

OOO |hs_rt. Part VIII (Conclusion_ nnd R,.cn,nn_nda(inf_s). P.,qr ]0

The. bepa,'tn_,:rltof Defen_e hol(|_ the vi('w that Q p,,hliC _s,ri*,,inLt-ir,,.nl , al(,nq
the lines &_r(.}po'.edby the Departn_f_t of Slate, w_,uld no( (1_:araltl{.eUniled

'l Nations apl, roval _f any of the political stJtus (,l_llons (u_,sld('rcd in lh,
Study. ;'l()reover, such an announcement could be extremely adver%e.

I. Ind_pL:i_d_ncL:coupled with early termination uf the _fusteeship

Agrec'n)ent enlai IS the gre,*Lc'_| risk of an unstable Micrunusid and an
unsatisfactory treaty relatinnship. A statement alnn(j th_.se I ine_ strongly
implies Lhat the United States Guvernment would be willing1 to accept these
risks solely hi the interesL of ending the Trusteeship Agreement.

2. In the absence of a strong Microneslan consensus i. favor of this
option, a public offer nf independence would cermet,, a much w,_aker nati o

on,II S_rcurily in(erect in Micrgnesia than the United States ,l_ctu,_lly has.
Amc)ng other things, it would not lake into account the crucial importance

of Kwaialein Missile Range to 9ur national security and the difficulty
of con_luctlng an operation of lhis type from any foreign (independent)

count rV. _
I

3. Th," public announce_eBt proposed by the Department of State wQuld

make aiJpruva] of the Compact of Free Association more difficult when it.
is pre_nled to the United Stales Congress. Spe¢|fic,_lly, the Senate and

House vtou]d not understand _ylFree Association t ivlth its higher level
of financial assistance, was so important, given this public statement
by the United StaLes GOvernment that It was willing to offer Micronesia
independence.

The Department of Defense also'notes that early termination of the Trustee-
ship Acjreement is no( among the primary or secondary objectives of the
U_it,ed States Government--listed else_dhere in this Study--and _uid be
reluctant to support achleve_ner t of that objective through public an-
noullcel_n [s ,
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